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For Her Children’s Sake
OB

A MOTOR BRAVING A WILDERNESS

suits dry cleaned When looking for LAND
happy pflweensor of her farm decd. have youb Suits Dry Cleaned. see me, I can seil you land 
Th«yie piect-s of paper representod We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices and on the te 
to mother everything »lie owned Garments, sent per pareel post. want 
in Ulla World outaide of her child- First Class Workmanship. Rtpo wn

Her last dollar and many an- HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A. J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.
other that rny dear brother had i 
given during all thi« time were 
«pvnt for thia homestead, and only 
mother can teil, how many 'sleep- 
dchh nights and whafc coimtless, 
troublud thoughts the clairn had 
c<f«t her during tliose loug and 
poverty stricken years.

In the following Hummer, I hi red 
out to our brother-in-law Eimer | 
who had traded hin homeHtead at 
Mm unter for a farm at Anna heim 
during the preceding winter. Here 
I liked it rauch, better thtyi at 
Dead Moose Lake, the year beforc.
Hy pay was now 81.0(f per day 
and my work was rery mach more 
Vary i ng. To ward« fall I returned

miles, Tliey have the regalstion walk to chureh, an a rule. Th ns 
width of 68 feet and are not pari our third Hummer passed and win- 
of the adjoining farm, bat are ter came and left, too, in due time, 
allowed for extra.

The Huir.mer- eartie and went, 
and we did hucIi work, an wecould

few months, and mother was the
fe'

nt»
TpLIl HV HER HON

Otto (i. Lutz of Cauiikl, Sank
Chaptsb 20. 

MOTHEB'S VICTOKY.
du by band. 1 made of willowH; 
and wire a chickcA - tight fem-e 
around the garden und helped 1 y,:ar during whieh mother 
mother at other work. Together ',’chicv'‘d hcr vicUjry over the 
we built an addition of two small I h»rd"hiP» ,,f pioneering

the log cabin, made aml bomesteading. For in thia 
year «he could Hip her appli-

COKCLUDED.
Now, to take up aguin the mein 

point of my sketch: the subjdet of 
Ittotlmi and our affairs. Ah 1 have 
*aid before, the roming of the npl- 
nmd light- il up the futiuv and 
Un>k a heavy weight off from 
raother’s heart. Winter 
usuul at the heginnhigof November 
an.l (litfered litt.Je from the pre- 
fteeding mie, an in these parts tliey 
are all alike in duration, eoldness 
and nnowfall, During the winter 
non«* new settlerH came via the

Spring time came and unhered

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M■
and look over the Newi

roouw onto

BRISCOE SPECIALout of roiigh lumlier, besidi.*H a log 
hlied for Htoring purprjses. During f>A^*on f°r a p&teilt to the liome- 
the prretding Humnivr Mary and 1 H^afL becoine sole and al>solute 
hfcd Vlug an outside cellar which owner of ttrr '»»proved piece of 
had Cftved in again in the follow- *arrn ^ftr,d. She had fought her 
ing spring an a conHe<|iieneo of the j ^U;a^ L.-tttJe to the bitter end and 
front’h action upon the walls. We won' Hehceforth, she could stay 
wf.-ie at our wits* end, how and jon ^Ie homcstead, or leave at will, 
wherc to rnakc another cellar for hard earned farm would
our oncoming, heavy potatoe crop mnn'n Lern. Jo make up the 
of that Summer, I told mother »''«««ng acres of tilled and planted

land mother and I made the rounds 
of our neighhors on one fine spring 
day, to see who would öfter to do 
thi« Work for us. Mr. Eimer and 
a neighfxir promieed to do the 
break ing and another goo<l neigh-

eaui« uh

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

l

railway, but the greatent num- 
ber waitfd tili spring (IM5). 
l*rom then on a Hte/idy stream
pomed into the Coldl.y und there ,he l"'”t I'1“1' wouM l,e ""d» the 
WUH nn (lelny In Heuling up tim«. ';'al,i" floor But kI'C Hiought timt 
|»rt« of the Golony timt w. i„ ev,.M il l’1' Ujo "»ich of » joh, a*

all the carth would have to !><• 
hauled mit, through a tiinnel linder 
the cabifi wall. When Mr. Eimer

, he.inl of tliis plan, he said that Jhelix,r work«d up the break ing and 
fl'Hir rested on weak supports >*>'the crop. ThV» few
which were propped up every few I Were «ilready ander the plow
feet. 'Paking thesd props away we,e plauted to potatoes and bar- 
• he floor would have to fall by its! e^' 
own weiglit. Nevertheless, I Start-f
ed und dug the tunnel under the I M*x now: the Nebraska
wall and foundation of the west anf^ *ier «nereaHe, namely 1

Let me know your requiVements 

and I can supply your wants in #anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

/to mother again. bringing with 
f well broken in and grxxl trained 
ox which mother had bought from 
Annas hu^band.

st a gr.-at di starre«: from the rail 
road. The best liomesteadM We used Dickil gone, so that many persons 
hfjnght rail road land front the 
lumlagents and speeniators,

During tliis spring mother liired 
* lud per with wholii I fenced in a 
plot of our hoimstfiid ho that we 
»night have a pastur» for our eattle 
whieh nunilmred four heads by 

Mollier had intended to! 
land broken up during { 

that spring, but us wo luid not the 
inoney for having it done, wc had 
to postpone this work until the 
following year, but then it had to 
he done without fail, in Order that 
mother could "prove up” or make 
•pplication for her title and deed 
to the land. At that time the 
homestead regulations req uired 
that at least 16 acres be under cul- 
livatioo, besides such improve^1 
mente as a habitable house, barn, 
fencing, well, etc. Later on, the 
rnles were made stricter and home^ 
stead dilti es were euforced 
rigidly by the Department of the 
fntcrior at Ottawa.

E. D. LeLACHEURveiy succesafully in traiuing
you mg steers for working in 

the harness. From

I
now on we 

drmv reguUrly to cliurch and to 
towu with Dick and Tom, 
had also Ixjught again a sccond- 
Imnd Wagon. Our little crop 
again the Haine in (piality and yiuld 
aa in the year before. < When Win
ter nrrived I fixed up\a kind of 
Hleigh hy fixing runnera to a large 
box, and when the 
hitehed to it we could get through 
the snow in comfort, regardleae of 
Htyle. In the coming spring, hav
ing the oxen for farm powy 
I began to do our own farming 
working only occaaionally for other 
people.

In this way a few

f THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
- HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

{
Our herd of eattle consisted of

MMI3Ü
cow,

1 heifer calf and 3 young «teers. 
rhese latter aniinals becai 
oxen and with two of them I 
hroke sod

now.
have more side of the house. When I 

done with this, I hammeicd to
gether n sort of a wheel barrow 
and with this I hauled ont the 
ground from underneath the house. 
The work progressed slowly, for I 
was then only 13 years old and 
my strength was not eipial to the 
task. While thia was jfoing on, 
the floor above had a awaying 
inotion, when one walked acroas it 
and we all feared every ininute 
that it would come down. At 
last, after some weeka, the cellar, 
though small, was cofnpleted and 
the rock ing motion of the floor 
above was stopped by replacing 
the former props with long posts 
and braces. The cellar was enter
nd from the outaide by a hatchway 
with two sets of doora. During 
eaeh winter the space between the 
outer and inner door was packed 
with atraw against freezing and 
we reaehed the cellar from within 
the house through a trap door. 
When the cold geta to be 30 or 40 
degrees bclow zero, it goea through 
ahnost anything and some times 
the freezing point was reaehed in 
the cellar. Wo would set |iots of 
red hot charconla around in the

We Have A Full Line Of PAINTm
‘S

ne our
House paint - Implement paint— Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up r and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

oxen werer on my own farm, keep- 
ing them until the summer of 1918 
for all my work. As Jim and 
Tom were now

i;

13 and 14 years 
old they were unfit for further 
work, and only with a heavy heart 
did I seil them. During that year 
of proving up I and a neighbor 
put up yet a stack of hay for 
mother’s eattle and with mother’s 
consent I hfred out to tliis

now.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantfty.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

more years 
slipped by and mother began. to 
realize that her eyesight was get- 
ting so poor that she could no lon-same

man who moved on a } section of 
land which he had bought at Dead 
Moose Lake. I worked for him 
tili November 15. 
bechelor and together we did 
tough housekeeping. He and other 
help had broken up about 100 
acres of land and from the middle 
of August to some time in Uctober 
my only and inonotonous daily 
,job was to sit on a disc barrow 
and drive 5 stubbom

Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.ger assume the bmden of keeping 

house on a farm and the infirmiues 
of age were also telling on her. 
Sister Mary had married during 
the preceding year and lived 
milesawayon another farm. Mother 
and I were now left alone to live 
on our farm. I asked myself often 
why mother ahould continne with 
me alone on the farm, inatead of 
taking to an easier and 
fortable

more

Vfavaarten
pbarmac.<£hemi*t ■ 3rs«n»,5a»f.

He was a
VI? I IBsomeil Chavtek 22.

REAL PIONEER DAY8, OVER.

During the winter and spring 
nnly mixed traina were sent over 
the new line, uor 
mail Service by the new rollte, for 
all the colony mail had still to be 
hauled out from Roathern. A 
regulär paasengor - train Service, 
tin-ice u weck, was inatalled duting 
the ensuing summer, when the 
maiii line had beon completed all 
the way tu Edmonton, Alfa. When 

time later, a daily pnsseuger 
train was put on, the mail Service 
came with it, at Inst. * Now it

a few

m
! WBH there given

For Wedding Gifts and RingsA- more com-
oxen over of living which 

our good mother moat certainly de- 
served after all the years of hard 
work ? After a long talk over the 
matter and deep thinking mother 
and I came to the conclusion while 
mother was weeping tears that it 
would be for the best that she and 
I ahould leave her so dearly loved 
and fonght for Imme in the wilder
ness of Saskatchewan and retire to 
the home qt one of herwchildren in 
the States, Dear, aged mother! 
U possible she would have prefer
red a hundred times to stay on the 
dear old place, tili the Lord could 
take hgrjkime to His heaven above. 
All we children pray daily that 

tnay spare our good mother 
Mother had garnered her first fov many, many more years, for she 

real crop of barley and oats. She personifies all things that the Word 
harl threshed about 200 busheln of! M-ö-T-H-E-R signiftes. 
oats and about 80 bushela of bar
ley. As the local elevatora would

mmannerthe land, cultivating it in — see
direction of the compaas. It took 
from two to three weeks with 
these slowest of oxen to get over 
the land once, and every night ray

l E. Thornberg m■

IWatchmaker and Jeweller
' feit numb and lifeJesH froin 

constantly uaing the whip and 
tugging at the lines. As this

Issuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main SL HUMBOLDT, SASK.cellar and keop a lantern burning 
during the cold nights and by this 
tneans we suwd the potatoes from 
fm*zing.

Pwas
the first time that I was away
from home and could not go home 

har- ^or m°nths, I expeiienced, too, the
|XKwihU* to send to, or receive fron» 
Nebiaska

1

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty! \
t ^ us axplain. why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
2 duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

H 1 etter within :| days 
whicli hevetofoi e had taken n

Our crop of potatoes 
vested in September and wie had awftdne.sa of being hoinesifk. My 
so many that we hardly had rooin W waa 60 Cents per day\ With 
for them in the cellar. But as **lu cora«ng of the first snow in

November I walked the entire dis- 
tance back home, carry ing on my 
back a bündle of clothes and in 
my hands a 22 rifle.

week s tiipe and longor.
During thia summer a Local 

Improvemciit District 
ized. Its mein object was to cut 
the regulär roads through the 
hrush and woods and to fill in the 
grades through the sloughs and 
swampy llats.

,iil " task could not ln1 accompllshiMi all 
hl one year and, for that matter, 
there still renmiti hundreds of 
miles of road tili this day which 
weit for the buildor. Hut 
the pionders, made the start with 
the main io:yh at that time. These 
have hemme to day important ar 
tcries of rural trnflic for countleas 
horse drawn and motor - propelled 
vchicles. The pruvintial 
ment, of eourse, helped along 
terially hy letting suUstsntial 
tnicts for the work. Tliososcttlera 
who hail teams went to work with

*
every Ixtdy eise was hlcesed with 
a good crop, too, we had to wait 
tili next spring, before we could 
hope to seil any of ours. We, 
then, sold some to a neighbor. 
A kind neighbor, too, sent his 
liired man with a binder to cut our

was orgnn -

MELOTONE
With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦ 

, are now made audible by the soundrag chamber, which is * 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violi 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER

most'

Of eourse, this
con- j

n. The Melotone J 
thaa other f

• Phonograph* The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one J
• m XVeatern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
2 over a“ other Plionographs and, as to construction, durability ♦
• and low price, it is now excelled by none. It ofiers the largest *
• selectiön of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
• All Instruments are guarantced, and yon get your money back ♦ 

if not everything ia as reprenented.

small Held of barley and oats. It 
wjis in September and snow lind 
fallen alte adv. flattening the straw 
had ly out on the ground. We did 
not thrnsh the gvain, but fed it in 
the bundles to our chickeus and 
eattle.

!(The End.)BI '
tbuy only in carload lots, this grain 

was stored in- an empty room of 
the house. Up tili then mother
had not beeil able to prove up on! Bv M. C. Jacobs.
her Claim, as at one occasion she Is it considertd old-fashioned to 
could ohtain no rig in which to go i cousnlt

Out Of Style?we,
il

• All our neighhors had a 
Ntnall crop again that fall, and 
could ndd new ly broken acres to 
their prodticing Heids in the fol-

Eli Imother or defer to her 
to Humboldt and at another time wishes?'Is the secular education 

both necessary witnesses had gh-ls are receiving today tending to 
lowing scason. Hut we had neither not pnX in tlieir appearauce. Tims j Wean-them from tilial love and obe 
a team of horses or oxen to work the winter dragged on, tillyonccold ! dience?
with. nor could we hire the work and stormy day in February, our The following incident raised 
and pay for it. The little plowing brother-in-law procured a team these questions in my mind • 
we had to have done, was the "kind and sleiglt and took mother and A group of girls, evidently junt- 
act of one g.k»l neighbor, and the two neighbor men to towu, where urs in a high school, noislly entored 
harvesting that of another. In moflivr made applicatien for her a Street car. Their hair was fa
recognition of this work mother title. Mother had to become also slimnably done in the “bÖbbed”
would was), and hake for, and für- a British subject and seenred her style with biaeuit like appurtenan- 
msh milk to. the one. and the naturalization papers from Prince! protectingthe hearing apparatus

Albert. A few rnonths later, mother from September chill. Evidently 
wark at certain «'»es. On Sun-jreceived notice from Ottawa that their guardians were extremelv 

fort!, and south only at oach days and during the summer her Application for title was ac- patriotic-judgingfmm the amount
»de. but east and west they run mother. Mary, and 1 walked to eepted and that the document would j of material conserved in the mauu-

|| " eVery tw" chuvch' but in winter only I could j be issued in due time. Another | facture of their abbreviated skirts

♦?;:

l M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \govern- 
ma-

'

....................................................

It!! I "ipti°n to US ^Wetslt'rthTpreLcripti^exact" w'St

8 ‘he JoctoT Prescnbed, every article being of Standard strength, 
S fresh and pure; 2) We exanpne and reexamine the prescrip- 
1 tion,whereby every error as to drug or quantit^s excluded; 
8 3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 

lowest pnees for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

plows and graders, while other.--, 
myself included, t<x>k to axes and 
brush scythes in Clearing the road 
allowances. ln tliis way 1 was 
able to work out mother’s laxes. 
While in Nebraska the roads 
to a corner from four dircctiods 
at every. niile. our Canadian roads

:i

i
t

G- R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
DRUGGIST nm S^tqgg, Jay» STATIONER

; othew. I would help back with

Lrrm
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